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The main objective of SKIP-BO: Castaway Caper is to help the young castaways on their quest to hunt down the elusive Dr. Paperman. In doing so, you’ll have to utilize all of the castaways’ unique abilities to complete side missions and win minigames. Each adventure will feature the castaways from around the world embarking on thrilling adventures, with brand new mini-games and gameplay
mechanics. The fun never stops with the castaways at your side and four exciting game modes including: “Castaways,” “Escape Game,” “Friendship,” and “Coin Hunt.” As you play, you’ll collect items and earn points to unlock the castaways’ unique abilities, their stories, and exciting surprises. Also, as you play, you’ll have the chance to earn Coin Medals, which you can use to spend at the Coin Shop
where you can unlock Mini Game Boosts, Coin Bolts, Coin Packs, and other useful items. Are you ready for the adventure of a lifetime? PlaySKIP-BO: Castaway Caper™ on PlayStation®4 and stay tuned for more information. Pre-Order SKIP-BO: Castaway Caper™ today for only $29.99, only on PlayStation®4. **Pre-order contains the Digital Game with the SKIP-BO: Castaway Caper™
Soundtrack. About NIS America Inc. NIS America Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of NIS Holdings Inc. (TSE: 6501), is a premier publisher and developer of digital interactive entertainment products for major home and portable consoles and personal computers. The company’s games have won numerous industry awards, including the Game Developers Choice Awards, Parents’ Choice Awards,
Golden Joystick Awards, and Neo-Geo AES Awards. In addition to publishing new games in the established NIS Inc. and NIS America game series, NIS America develops and publishes original games for digital platforms. NIS America’s catalog includes the popular NIS Inc. game franchises: Dragon’s Dogma, The Last Remnant, Demon’s Souls, Lords of the Fallen, Ni No Kuni, and upcoming new IP
Fable Heroes and One Piece: Pirate Warriors. Visit to 82157476af
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